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r VALENTINE.

V JTiikiik M fmHt upon tho linlr
Hunacil'noiiUitlin Hiiowyi'iip,

Oil hur lirow uru linen of euro,
Anil tho thin humls In her hip

Aid not quite ho fair mid Duo
Aa they were In mild lang syno,

Sweetest wllo,
My Valentine.

It 1 forty your nuro
Slnee I stole with tiinld foot

.Through the lingerLnif nfterlow,
1'iiht the oitk's entwiNteil root.P I'uit the cotltir and the pine,

j Wlshiinr, liopinir, slio were initio,
V I'rKlool iile,

My Valentine.

rpoi lnu through llin luttlreil tmno,
t'luitr I hhw my turn-love'- tiu-p- ;

Tinned mid left and turned nxufn,
Mnered there, while time anil place

llit'lowed kivw, for like a shrino
Coined thnt sheltered hearth of thine,

I'enr, inv wife,
My Valentine.

Q jThrn i sllpiir-- benodlh tlici door
'Snmttliinn satin-houn- nnd white;

It would )le upon the ;loor
tii In the niiMiiibenni'H teii'lir light, of

That UeMeeoldiiK note of mine,
JfaSiiinjr for tliat lienrt of thine,

- Sweet, my wife,
My Valentine.

Voolnsr wnrs, thev tell mo, now
Are more sensibly arranged:

Truth irt tell, I see not how
Love and honor have not changed,

Still must man find half divine
That fair woman who shall shine

On hiii hie, $
Ills Valentine.

And beside our if ehld fire,
Pearest, crown of nil my years,

More than ever my desiio,"
Sharer ,f mv jovs and tears,

tiratefully 1 call the.) mine,
Proudly own t lint I am thine,

Sweetest wlfo,
My alenlliie.

-- Ilarjxr's lia.ar.

A. DREADFUL CASE.

'fJems ! " he exclaimed, the expression
of his countenance changingfroni that of
the rclloctive gage I was going to say
to pne that was almo9t miserly. Ah,
now you talk of something I understand
They aro not watching us, are they?" ho
uroke on, looking nervously in the or
rection of the house.

" No, no," said I, with subdued excite
ment, wondering what was to happen
next.;

Ho deliberately unbuttoned his long
ulster coat, shivering in the cold winter
nir as ho did so: then he began to fum
ble at a belt which he wore. Several
diamonds, of great value, as I judged,
in a moment more sparkled before my
astonished eyes. Ho had apparently
tirawn them Irom a little leather pocket,
curiously concealed beneath his belt.

'Ah! those aro gems, if you like,
sir," ho exclaimed, with an oxulting
chuckle, which brought to my mind the
impression created at our first interview,
that he was not quite right in his head.

" They are splendid," I said; "but
why do you carry them about with you?
Suppose anyone, dishonestly inclined,
were to learn that an elderly man had
property of such value upon him? The
thought of it makes mo tremble, sir."
11 am not in the habit of exhibiting

the treasures which it has taken my life
thne to amass. I dare not. But I trust
you, sir."

' As a man of business I thought there
was here another evidence of mental
weakness, in the fact that he shoul
confide in one of whoso antecedents he
knew nothing, and of whoso honesty ho
had no further proof than a love of na
ture might suggest.

But I chanced at this moment to look
up at the tirst-lio- window or our
neighbor's house ; and there, watching
Vvilli a strange and, as I thought, scorn
ful smile, stood the tall, sallow man of
Whom both my wife's and my own inv
pression was so distinctly unfavorable

1 niotionod to tho old man to put
away his jewols, for the German servant
was approaching again; most likely
sent by her master.

My strange acquaintance did not ap
pear in the garden anv more.

Well, a few days after we sat in our
cheerful, cozy front parlor; we were
sitting, I say, in our cozy front parlor.
my wife, with her knitting in her hands
on an ottoman, which was drawn close
into a recess by tho fireplace; I, in my
good old armchair by the table in the
middle of the room, and reading the
last number of our monthly magazine
The entrance of Ann, with our custom
ivry, "night cap" of weak toddy and
thin bread and butter, interrupted my
stud v of an article on 'Irenching,'
and caused me to look up at my wife.

"Eavesdropping!" I was about
exclaim, when my speech was arrested
by observing tho strange look of horror
cm Tolly's face. She had dropped her
knitting, and sat with hands clasped
tightly across her breast and head
pressed closely against tho wall.

" My dear girl, whatever is the mat
ter with your " I said.

" Oh ! it is dreadful," she whispered
holding up her finger to check, me
" Bray come and hear what they are
saying."

1 have an innate horror of eavesdrop'
ping, and as I have repeatedly said to
my dear wife, whose feminine curiosity
tempts her to attach far too little atten
lion to this evil, "Conversation not
intended for her cars ought to be re
frnrftnrl with thn Qinim feelinirq na f

fetter not written for her perusal." She
wouhWeel deeply insulted did anyone
suggest that she would bo capable of
reading another person's letter, simply
because the seal happened to be broken
and she could therefore do so without
the fear of detection. But women
nlas! are never logical; and she will
not see. or perhaps can not, that he
conduct is no less culpable When she
greedily listens to the pnvato conversa-
tion of others, just because accident or
carelessness on her part has placed her
wit liin earshot.

Kxalted though my principles were
about listening, I could not resist tho
impulse of the moment, but hastily roso
from my seat and placed my ear against
the wall likewise. Ann Lightbody, too,
forgetting our relatives positions, drop-

ped the tray of toddy on tho table as if

it were a hot coal, and rushed to the op-

posite site of the mantelpiece to imitate
our example. To any one entering the
room at tliat moment tho scene present-
ed must have been absurd, beyond do- -

o scrip! ion. But we were earftest enough,
for what wo heard seemed to freeze our
very blood.

9 'Ms he dead yetP'' we heard Mrs.
Maiden ask her husband, with a low,
musical laugh that seemed to us like tho
mirth of a liend. v

" Thoroughly," responded lie, in a
deep "oiee, which betrayed no sign of
remorse or agitation ; "your hint that I
should disposcfinf him in his sleep, like
Hamlet's uncle did his troublesome
brother, wis capital."

"There was sile for several min-

utes. Then we heard Mrs. Maiden a.--k,

gravelv, " What shall you do with the

bodv?"
,l,,.i l,,.-- t .HiiiOy "

neighbors must not have their suspicions
roused, It must he buried at night and a
report put about that tho silly old man
has gone into the country."

"Oh, dear! there is the property to
dispose of, is there notP"

" Uncut
ii

diamonds
.,1 tell. .

no tale," said
mis saiiow neignoor 01 nuno, in nis deep Mr.
voice, laughing loudly. " Nothing could
have been luckier than my witnessing
that little scene betweon my uncle and
our fat neighbor over the garden-wall.- "

In an ordinary moment I should have in
felt keenly tho insult conveyed in his re- -
maric, dui my feelings were too highly
wrought for it to touch mo then. and

But Polly pressed my hand and mur-
mured,

of
"'Ihe horrid villain!"

We listened painfully for several min just
utes moro. We heard Maiden's wifo the
heave a deep sigh. She wa3 human. of
then. I had soarcely thought it.

" I can't bear to think-- it is too dread to
ful!" she said, her voico trembling for
the first time during tho fearful conver
sation.

Again her husband laughed loudly. oh!
and said, in a theatrical tone, " What, Ha,
my Lady Macbeth trembling! 'Come, ha,
we'll to sleep. Wo are yet but young
indeed."' Lea

In a moment moro wo heard tho door
tho apartment closed. We three sat his

and looked at each other blanched and
speechless with horror.

Ann was the first to recover her pres-
ence of mind. " Shall I go an' fetch
tho perlease, sirP" she saidin a sub-
dued voice. an

Oh, don't leave mo, Ann!" sobbed
my poor wife, yielding to her pent-u- p

emotions and clasping our servant round
the waist. Thi3 was the first time in her
life that she had been so undignified

' lougo, Joram,"shocontined. lhen
sudden fear seized her. "But wo

shall both bo murdered whilo you are
gone." The poor soul wrung lier hands
and began to laugh hysterically.

l felt that everything depended upon
my controlling my nervous system. Polly
was beginning to get silly, and Ann try
might at any moment break down, too.

is1 took out my pipe, and slowly filled and
lit it, in order both to steady myself and
to impress these women with my

I'll telegraph to Chtltick that will
bo best," 1 said, after pacing the room
once or twice.

You can't telegraph sir;
the orfico will bo shut," said tho practi-
cal Ann.

Mr. Chittick was an Inspector in the
detective force at Scotland Yards. After
some internal debating I decided that it ofwould bo better to wait till the morning
and then telegraph than to go off to tho
police station that night. I have often
since wondered at my courage and calm
ness. The wife and servant seemed to Incatch something of my spirit. We were
unanimous that to go to bed was impos-
sible, so Mrs. Frogg lay on the sofa, Ann
in a sofa chair which we wheeled out of
tho next room, and I sat up in my good
arm-chai- r, prepared to watch the night
through.

Happily nothing transpired during
that tedious night to create further
alarm. In the morning when the post

inman called I got him to take a tele
graphic message, which simply urged
my friend tho inspector to come as early
in the day as he possibly could, as I
wanted to see him on business of a very
pressing and extraordinary character.

About noon he came. Not a soul had
stirred from tho neighboring house, and
I had therefore the satisfaction of feeling
that the delay would not frustrate tho
eruft of justice.

When wo were alone, I told the story
of Mr. Lea's eccentric conduct; his
disappearance after his nephew had
seen him showing mo tho diamonds in
tho garden; and finally tho strange
conversation we had overheard the
night before. At first my friend was
merely politely attentive; but as I went
on ho took out his note book and caro--

fully wrote down the words we had
overheard. IJo asked for particulars,
too, of tho appearance of Maiden and
his wife, and of the murdered man.

" Do you know anything of the busi
ness or profession of Maiden?" he then
asked.

I could only admit that on this point
I was entirely in the dark.

"But has not your nia'd learned
anything on this subject from your
neighbors servant r" he inquired;
"servants are always gossiping, vou
know."

" Tho woman next door is a foreigner
a German I think."
Inspector Chittick pursed up his

mouth and tappod his note book with
his pencil.

"That looks liko a plan," he re-

marked, after a moment's meditation.
"That fact is the strongest point in the
case. It seems as though it were
designed that nothing should transpire
through tho chatter of servants."

" Yet surely tho real point is the con-

fession of murder which we overheard?"
I urged deferentially.

"That has to be proved," he roplied.
"In tho meanwhile, I must compliment
you on your shrewdness in sending for
mo in this quiet way. 1 shall at once
telegraph for oii of our men to stay
with you here, and for another to be
posted within a convenient distance of
tho house."

Day after day passed and nothing
transpired io clear up this mystery. At
length, after an interval of nearly a
fortnight, we had, fur the first time, a
communication from Inspector Chittick
in tho shape of a telegram :

I have, made an unexpected anil startling
diseovery ii re Maiden. I will call .this after-
noon, and hope to do business. Maiden is at
home, intends leavim; home
morninir with wife and (imniiui servant.

1 did not show this message to Polly,
for I knew it woulifc upset her. My
nerves, too, were a little unstrung, and
I actually trembled when Ann ushered
Mr. Chittick into the front room. Af-

ter greeting me, he gravely took a news-
paper from his pocket and passed it to
me.

" Read that" said he, pointing to a
portion marked at top and bottom with
ink. In a mechanical fashion I took the
paper and began to read. It was part
of an article on the "Magazines of the
Month," and Tylmrnia was the periodi-
cal tho criticism of which ho had
marked. I read : '

Tihitrnia, as usual, is very stronit in Action.
Tint it searcelv sustains its reputation by

the liiyhlv melodramatic tale, "The
Cap ol Miilas." The hero-villai- of this story
is a vounir lireck who is assistant to an ajjed
diamond merchant in Syracuse.

My heart began to beat as I read the
last few words.
'' 'This voting uentlemnn Is fired by an am-

bition to play mi important part in the politi-
cal lite of the comiiur (iicek federation. To
obtain wealth, and with it influence, be mur-iler- s

his nued ma-- ti r lor the sake of certain
price 0s irems w hioli the old fellow concealed
In a velvet nightcap he is in he habit of wear-ipj- j.

Till" is the cap "t Midus. e
Jii-ti- n Corjriali'Kno the murdeier had iAd
"llauilet," and drops poion Into bis master's
calami stejils the nightcap. Tnis poison,
hoVecr, tails to do ils wolk, so the asistant
at mice slab then d man, and begins to teel
tin- - tlmt difficulties of his lot, namely, how to
Uipcwe ot the body of tho murdered man.

I looked up at Inspector Chittick,
sheepishly. A mocking smile lurked in
the corners of his mouth, I thought.

Well, the hc:n buried his mas'er in the
icardeu of hi. hou-.- and starts off with this

which c intuin the wealth that t to irtve
liim' political pow er. Here mine the fie

st'." n.iint of thestorv. Thediamoud In

this cap are of audi enormous value that the
murderer dure not attempt to sell them, feel-in- jj

iiiiie tlmt inijuivies will be made to how
lie became possessed of such precious Reins.
Tortured lv fear and desperate with hunger,
he at length commits suloldo with this cap of
MuLim nluceil iiioeklmrlv unon hid own head.
The Htory is Ingenious fu some of Its parts, but
is roaiiv, to siieaK plainly, rthy of the
reputation of that promising you " 0Vl!ll!,t.

Krnest Maldt 11.

" Mr. Ernest Maiden," I rmitterod va-

cantly, "a a novelist!"
The inspector rose from his chair and cup

slapped mo on the back, and poked me of

the ribs, and shc.uk mo by tho shoul-dor- s,

laughing tho while with such tre-

mendous boisierousness that Mrs. Frogg
Ann burst into tho room in a state in

speechless amazement which I shall
nover forget. Thoir appearance gave

tho finishing touch of absurdity to
situation, and as tho grotosqueness

the blunder which we had one and all
made dawned upon mo, I, too, began

laugh until the tears rolled down my
cheeks.

" Polly I" I gasped, as soon as I could
peak. "Mr. Maiden is a novelist, and

such a vile murderer on paper!
ha, ha! oh, oh, oh! he, he! oh! ha,
ha, ha!"

We really never saw poor old Mr.
again, for ho died at Brighton of

softening of tho brain a few weeks after
nephew and niece joined him.

Their leaving town referred to in the
inspector's telegram was with this ob-

ject. Tho old gentleman, as we after ginward learned, was taken away from next
door in a cab one evening when we must

nave oeen at mo uaeK oi me nouso.
Had we but seen him we should havo
been spared a great 5'i of terror and
many unjust suspicions of our neighbors'
characters. Vclgravia.

Singular Dilemma of Two Young Lot- -

ers in Holland.

Emanuel Valencia and his cousin,
Miss Rosa Querido, are awaiting the of
finding of tho former's father by the
Dutch Consular authorities in this coua

in order to have the marriago cere
inony performed, hmanuel alencta

a thrifty clerk in Amsterdam, Holland,
and a probable successor to his uncle's
and prospective father-i- n law's business.
Miss Querido is daughter of Louis Quer-
ido, a successful merchant of Amster-
dam.

Jacob Valencia, tho father of Eman-
uel, was a painstaking journeyman tai-

lor in Amsterdam, Holland, in 1857.
He had traveled through much of Ger-

many, Holland, and Belgium in the tivo
preceding years, stitching as ho went,
not caring much for the accumulation

worldly goods. In 1858, ho quitted
Amsterdam and set out for England.
He passed through France, working his
way in tho samo fashion that he did in
the countries he had previously visited.

March, 1859, ho walked into London.
After enduring many harddiips ho of
called upon a Hebrew society to secure
him employment at his trade. One of
tho members of this society was a well- -

to-d- tailor by tho name ot Tesaro. Ho
became interested in the young appli- -
cant, who was then about twentv-sevo- n

years of aze. lie was handsome in
appearance. His k hair hung

curls down his neck. Valencia was
brought into the house of his employer,
and gained much attention and respect.
In tho same house with the young jour-
neyman tailor was the only daughter of
tho tailor, llebecca lesaro. one had
been well educated, and was much
courted. Her father had arranged that
she should marry the son of a success'
ful merchant, and much store was set
upon it.

In the summer young Valencia aston
ished his employer by informing him
that ho had married his daughter Hebec
ca. Tho father was much grieved, se

he had alrcadv promised his
daughter to the son of his old friend.
He could offer no other objection to tho
union with his workman. In order to
punish his daughter for her unfilial con-

duct he turned the newly-marrie- d

couple out of doors, telling them not to
expect anything from him. Valencia had
saved something from his wages, and
with this he started housekeeping in a
humole way in one of the poorer quar
ters of London. He repaired the clothes
of his neighbors and sought employment
from the well-to-d- o establishments. But
he did not prosper. A son was born to
him. With his expenses, increased his
financial troubles. His restless disposp
tion could not brook the restraint which
they put upon him. One day he had a
stormy discussion with his wifo. He did
not openly suggest that she should go
and see what her father would do for
them, for he was proud. Yet he let it
be inferred from the conversation that
help from that source would not be
scorned. Tho wifo thought he could
best talk with her father; she was too
weak, she said, to bear his anger.

In tho evening Jiicob went out, as the
wife believed, to visit her parent. He
did not como back. Weeks afterward
she received tidings from him in this
city. , He said he had shipped on board
of a sailing vessel from London, and
landed here alter a stormy passage oi
six weeks. He was then engaged, ho in- -

formed her, at .his business, but did not
say by whom he was employed. Tho
wife heard nothing more about
him. Her father died, and his
possessions wero not so large as
was expected. With these sho and
her son Emanuel journeyed back to Am
sterdam, where a sister of her husband
had married Louis Querido, and was
doing well. Into tho Qutrido family
were installed the mother and son. lie
was educated, and in due course-o- f time
was established in his uncle's store as
clerk. Young Valencia fell in love with
Kosa Querido, and sought her hand in
marriage. The uncle freely gave his
consent to the marriage. When the
young man went to the authorities to be
united civilly, as is the custom before
the religious ceremony is performed, he
was asked to furnish his father's consent
to his union with the young lady. He
explained that his father had left his
mother in London years before, when
he was but a child. .No amount of argu
ment could change the face of the law
which the authorities brought to his at
tention. Ho must hunt up his father
and gain his consent, or if dead, a cer
tificate that he died. The young man
immediately wrote to Rudolf C. Burlage,
t onsul-ijener- al ot the Netherlands in
this city, t&qucsting him to do his utmost
to ascertain tho whereabouts of his
parent. Mr. Burlage sent word to tho
Consuls of his country in the United
States, lie ajso besought tho assistanco
of the leaiffng Hebrew pastors of this
city in his search. Nothing has been
learned that gives the slightest clew to
the father since he arrived from London
twenty years ago. Ihe son has written
many"beseeching letters asking that the
authorities W11 increase thoir zeal so
that tho marriage ceremony might be
penormeu. J

This is tho second case of this nature-- i
that has of Hite years come to the atten-
tion of the Dutch Consular authorities
in this city. A'. I. Sun. ,

A little girl only ton years old in
Chicago mailt', an unsuccessful attempt
to commit suicide because her cruel par-

ents refused to allow her to attend a

party when she was ill with a cold.

HOME AND FARM.

To Raise tuk Tile of Velvet
When Pressed Down. Cover a hot
smoothing-iro- n with, a wet cloth, and
hold tho velvet firmly over it; the vapot he
arising will raiso the pile of tho velvet
with tho assistance of shaking it a little.

Loak Seed Cake. Take one loaf of
dough, one cup of brown sugar, half

of butter or drippings, half ounce
caraway seed, or a quarter pound of

currants, a little spice, two eggs; mix of
thoroughly with tho hands, and set to
rise. Do not bake until quite light; bake as

a deep tin.
In leisuro time during the winter the

farmer should go over the orchard and
destroy tho eggs of the tent caterpillars
They are easily discovered in clusters
around tho small twigs. Three or four
hundred eggs aro in one cluster, and its
destruction saves the tree from the rav-

ages of as many voracious worms in
spring.

A connESVONDENT of the Ohio Far-vu- r

says that ho has found by experi-
ence that six Cotswold sheep will con-

sume no more food than a cow, and are
more profitable. For a lamb of this
breed, weighing 125 pounds, S5.ii0 is
obtained. He estimates that six ewes
will produce eight lambs per annuni
and fifty pounds of wool.

Before the children's stockings be
to be thin at the knees and to need

mending, put a picco of cloth under and
sew with fine stitches so that thev will

i ..Mi. a i i .1 l lw 5 v
stockings which are strong enough to be
worth using are bettor than any heavier
cloth. By taking the trouble to do this,
stockings may bo mado to last twico as
long as'without.

Ai'PLE Pi'DDiNO. Pare some tart
apples and place the quarters in a pud,
ding-dis- Stir up a batter with a quart

sour cream and one and lf

of saleratus and a pinch of
salt, with enough Hour to thicken it.
lour this over the apples and bake.
Make a sauce with a pint of boiling
water, one cup of sugar, and butter the
size of an egg. '

Why the Glass Does Not Cuack.
When boiling water is poured suddenly
into a glass jar the glass will crack if
there is nothing to carry off the heat,
from the glass, because then the glass
retains the heat, nnd the expansion
breaks it. If a metal spoon is in the
glass, or the jar is placed on a wet.
folded towel, these absorb and cany off
tho surplus heat and save the glass.

Italian Pokk Cheese (Supi-e- r

Dish). Chop, not very fine, two pounds
lean pork with one pound insido fat;
strew over and mix thoroughly with
them three teaspoonfuls of salt, nearly
half as much pepper, half teaspoonful

mixed parsley, thyme, and sago (and
sweet basil, if it can be procured), all
mixed, extremely small-- Tio-- s the meat
closely and evenly into a shallow tin,
and hake it in a very gentle oven from an

our roan nouranu a nau. iiisserveo
cold, in slices.- - Should the proportion

f M bo considered too much, it can bo
diminished on a second trial

Amateur sheep-crower- s are not well
aware that the wool of shoep grows most
rapidly in cold weather, and that any
check in the quality and amount of feed
at this time injures the quality of wool.
When cheep are well fed in tho winter
the wool starts to grow, but should anv
starving take place, the wool fiber would
have a weak place in it, and render it
entirely unfit for combing wool, which
brinss such a good price in our markets.
It could onlv be used where poor grades
of wool aro used, as in coarse blanket
and carpets.

Hominy Croiji kttes. Mix a table- -

spoonful of melted butter with a pint of
line, cold boiled hnminv. Add a tea
spoonful each of salt and sugar and two
beaten eggs. Heat until smooth, then
make into small cakes or balls, Hour
each one well and fry in butter or drip
ping', or both. 1 hey will bo nicer if
dipped in beaten egg, rolled in fine
cracker crumbs and fried liko drujgh- -

nuts. Drain and serve hot.

Lemon rcuuiNO. Beat tho yelks of
two eggs in a pudding-dis- h ; add two
cupfuls of sugar: dissolve four table
spoonfuls of cornstarch in a little cold
water; stir . into it two teacupluls , ot
boiling water; put in the juice of two
lemons with some of the grated peel :

mix all together with a teaspoonful of
btittir; bate about hl'een minutes.
When done spread over the top the beat
cn whites of wo eggs, previous y sweet- -

cneu wiin a nine powuereu ujrar
whipped into them ; let i.t color a mo
ment in the oven. To be served either
hot or cold.

Don't Scare the Colts.

In uttering this injunction wo mean
far more than merely to avoid frightening
the colts lest they run against the fenco
and hurt themselves. We mean far
more, also, than merelv to avoid making
them wild and timid, although both of
thc-- e dangers are imminent, and justify'
careful avoidance. In all animal life
the inherited habits of action may be
greatly neutralized or greatly strength
ened by cultivation. This cultivation
begins wheikTlie foal stands up and
sucks, and when it is six weeks old the
education may be somowhat regular
and methodical. If you are breeding
running horses, encourage the colt to
extend himself at a gallop, for that is
what you want him to do in the future
but if you are breeding trotters, encour
ago tho colt to extend himself at a trot
for that is what you want him to do in
the future rear him, if you can, with
out ever knowing that there is such a
gait as the gallop.

If you have a young hound dog that
you intend specially for the pursuit of
the fox, you will not allow him to strike
out on every rabbit trail he may como
across. s If you indulge him once ho is
so much harder to restrain next time
and if you let him have his own sweet
will in chasing ail the little ground game
in the neighborhood, he will be of no ns
as a fox dog. The dog had the inherit-
ance and ho would have been all right if
he had not been mined in Ins education
So it is with the trotting-bre- d colts in
the field. Every time you scare up one
and make him gallop, it is the dog off
on a rabbit trail. You have injuredthe
colt in driving him out of the gait for
which he was bred, and to which his in-

stincts led him to adhere. In the end
we will reach tho colt that will not know
how to galfep; but as a means to that
end we must stop making tho colt$ do
the very thing we don't want them to do.

Wallace's Monthly.

Neakly all of Ireland's 1,743,201
acres of bop; and marsh belong tj tho
p-ea-

t bop; of Allen, which spreads over
the centiLportion of the great lime--
stone plain of Ireland, and occupies a

flarfire portion of the counties of lloscom- -

mon, (talway, cstmeath. King's ana
Queen'-- s Counties, and Kildare. This
va?t bog formation varies iu depth from
twenty-liv- o to forty feet, and is full of
stagnant water ,

Professor Xordenskjolo is pre-
paring a frerdi expedition off the coast of
Siberia. "

A dog followed a train thirteen
miles out of Des Moines, the other day.
because his master was on board and
would not lot him ride.- When the dog
finally gave up the chase his master said

would find his way home easily
enough, as he knew all about that coun-
try. Ho was a greyhound.
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Tho Milwaukee Sun speaks of a per-
son who " turned as pale as the (too of
spades." We always supposed the ace

spades was red, and was hard to dis-
tinguish from tho jack of of diamonds,

we believe that card is called where
the figure wears a crown. Norristown
Herald.

THE MARKETS.

NEW YOUK, Fcbninry S, 1881. Ii
CATTLE Native Steers, fil 25 II INI H

COTro.N-Mlildl- lmr .... .... ra IIl'LnUlt (iooil tot hoice 4 70 'a)

WHEAT No. 2 Red 1 1 5 ' i
No. 2Sprins 1 13 ra

Coif V--N o.2 HHi
OA l'SWestern Mixed 42 ,v
l'OUK Standard Moss tOO 11 00 I

sr. Lor.us. III
COTTON-Mlildl- lng

llKEVLS Choice

Nativo
Fair to (iooil

i;ows ii Is'
Texas Steers,.'.,,., Sou e 4 00

ITOdS Common to heleel.... a no m a mi

MIKKP--r air tol'holeei 4 to He ft 40
M.ol It XXX to Choice
WIIEAT-Xo- .3 Winter is : ?

No. :i "
COIIN-No.iil- ixcd ii iOVl'S No. 2

RYE No. 2
T015 ACL'O Dark Lugs

Medium HurkLoaf 8 00 7 00
HAY Choice Timothy 19 (Hi 15M
IHTTKU-Chol- co Dairy
Kt.tiS-Clio- ice

I'OIfK Standard Mess 14 00 14 M
HA( (IN Clear l!i!
LAUD I'llme Steam
WOOL Tub washed, Medium

Unwuf-hei- l " 2(1 27
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Native steers. 4 70 6 SO

IiMiS (iood to Choice. ... ft nO ft 7ft

I IKK I' Co. Ml to Choke.. 5 2J 6 8'i
I.OUt Winter 6 00 a :5

Snrhur 4 ao a oo
WIIK.VT-N- o.2 Hi d IN

No. i ni ' It" 7X
COIIN Vo.S :,ti xtS

ATS-No- .2 211 3U54

JCYK S7 SS

'Olili New Mess 14 00 to 14 2ft

KANSAS CITl.
CATTLK Native Steers 4 SO 4 e7,'i

Native Cows 2 SO a a oo
tOUS Sale at 4 !K1 & oo
VllKT-N- o. 2 Sit

No. S HJ si
C01!N-- o.2 Mixed. 21IS
OlT-X- o.4 'iW

NKW OliLKANS.
KLOrK-lH- tli tirades 5 2ft e ST1;

H1N While 02 Mi
lATs-Cht- 'Ue 44 a 4ft

I V Che lit" eft 0l a 21 ( 0
U!K-- Mi ss 14 50 0t 1ft (Kl

HACiiX-- O ear 1Mb OS W OH'i

JOTT X Middling. ...J U II1,

Mllwaukoe Scntlnol.
That womlerful reine iy for rheumatism,

St Jacobs Dll hui been used by a large num-

ber of people in this city, and with effect truly
marvelous. Frequent report are made where
Buflorert htvo been afforded relief, and the
sale I growing largely. The fact that It lit an
external rcmidy, commends It to many who
would not otherwise think of going outof the
beaten track to lind a remedy.

A oood doctor Is a eent!eman to whom we
par 13 a vis.t fur advi'lug us to eat lees and
: t T K T' ' . ...

IndiannpolU Dally Sentinel.
o Sloro Guaala.

If we are correctly informed, 8L J aeobs Oil

is now the usual tea-part-y topic In place of
the former staple f re gossip. How wise and
bow much more bencnclaL

Drsver lias a Dolleeman who writes po
etry, ana the editor who refuses to publlh It
is liable to eo to the lockup. iV. O.

yunt.

Advertlalnsj Cheat.
It his become so common to write the be

ginning of an elegant, liitere.tlng article, and
then run it into some advertisement mat we
avoid all such cheats and simolv call atten
tion to the merits of Hop Bitters In as plain,
honest terms as possible, to Induce people to
rive them one trial, as no one who knowt
their value win ever use anything eise.
i'romuenct Advertiser.

Thk trsma will not ei awav empty-hande- .l

from a good man's door not if he cn reach
an overcoat from a ball ruck. Atw Urltant
Fitayun.

Gen. John A.
Ilcro of the late war, and now United Btatea
Senator from l.llnois, writes: ''Some year
ago I was troubled more or lcs with rheuma-
tism, and have within the list year or so suf- -

Tercd intensely with fame disease. I begun
to take 'Durans;' Kheutnatic lleinedy,' ana
am thnruti'-hi- v ntii!ieil thot I have been
cured by it use. 1 do not hesitate to recom
mend It lo all sufferers."

tt. is taken internally and never falls to cure
the worst case in the shortest time. Sold by
all wholesale and retail druggists. Write
for rnnipuU--t to R. K. lielphenstlne,
DiugglsL, wasiiiDgton, u. u.

A Ilonaehold Tfeert.
Bnrl for 8 Maz! biok. OB "Th

Liver, ItslMseasesandTlieirTreatment." Ad

dress Dr. Stanford, Wl liroauway, ew lor.
The only genuine Axle drcaso has the name

of Frazer on every package, aud wear longer
man any oincr.

Rsdmno'3 RrsHlA Sai.ve, the most wonder
ful healing medium In the world, frlce Joe.

aJiMaawaao

pMnf mh. i!nid. II oarsent-a- AaTllina.
Bronehllla, Croup, Inilueiiitm WnoopingCoHh,Iiii:lo- -

lemiiinauinDt'on. o. frloe ouiy ocoiia a uutus.

OUIOAGO
ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS

S. V. Cor. State and Wonroe Sts.

School of Drawing and Painting.
Thla Ait Si hool Is now In full proprt as, ami I'nnllt

m v ' ii" i n ; mv inn.-- . lnrje,on ( irlvcn
In frctii Mi, Hat, III" Awlu.ii". and trmn Life,
1'l'l'r jHTt , I IHVO.l lllnl l.'illll Colli I In iltf. Klfli-fll-

muiu c u llinir, I'Hint luir In Oil 'nl Wan-- Colors,
AHii-H- Aneioiny, Heu and Ink 1Iik-!ii- anil Etcliinf
on ( o;iT.
fe Tuition Fee. B3.a for Three M onlha. .

errant nn'ii s for atiorn rtrrma. Tlietnlllon fee
lnrlr.il iriv , r nil ih n'ov.- bfiinrh h. anil alo Ihe use
of Ii Si !:o'ol l.ilmin' on Art. 1 h 1; iirt1:

IIkmiv F. hi'iiKAiisnd J. HiiV U"BKi.T(ix. Profess-or- v

of rt l'lutlit: J. II- W
In 1' N. II. C ii rv nt KB, lu nii lor IB

P v. l It. Kiikm'H. I 'i ei ior an'l Lecturer
oh Ari's.L- Aniuoiiiy; Mks. V. X. UoNU, Tiaclnr 01
Cliin.i PjiIii'Iiii;.

buidforChi iilarln W. M. It. FltEtCH.
b, ai.- uiy ClilcaKu Acadimy of t'iue ArtaV

TRUTH l KJSra
rosiHfai Baarsillfct mU, avtta aasar

. bavariil. aaaar fttim. tta4 iavk tt htt.
nel pmw a if Nit ka

4 !(. IBilliaUaf aaM.U SBaawsl alaaa)

trhaeatvm Irt aaai. ai 4 . w ajf

IUITI S EI 41 Pra
(MaaWs,!!. faaiNMtMM

SI HABIT
DRUNKS ihe Wl wi.lS"""KEKLKV, M. !)., Sur
geon C. A. R. ft.. Uwlght. 1IL ir BoW tree.

JoMson's COMMERCIAL CoUete.
Tor circulars write tti J. W. Juy.vswN, Preat, St Loots.

isruTf Cola moner with ! Oiaae'a New
AULnj I O Rrcelpi HMk. dura i h only on' icn-nta-

Byniall. . AddnaaCnaae Puh'g Co., Tult do, t

A MONTH! ABFTS WTTIM
S350 ?K S.;,;pb' Arfirle in the world: a earn- -

l,im int. Jl aavtae i, unroit, atuia

eevra w HTFn for the Hint and Fastest- -

A btinng'rieiorlal Buoaaand Hltiiea. Prices
anpcxceuu eaauiiw i uuiiaum, v.,

Coe, Tonra A Co
KEW AGENTS GOODS bt, LOUIS, MO.

amntani n iimi.i uii.jl i
l'MMiii.M'h;)!iiiiii!iiiii;:i:!i:ii'ikJ

TJIH1
fiMMiilll'iiMnMlHt
ImiMiimimiiiii'Siiiri'min'i.iioi'l

SitlMMHHi,;.! GREAT CERMAN

REMEDY
Dll .miiiinnHnmnmiiniiiMik. II! a

for

ijjlpj! RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA, .
II ninlllllMNNIiiiHHHiHiin II 11

tw4
SCIATICA,

BACKACHE,

LUMBAGO,

GOUT,
SORENESS

or m
liluilltmuniiiniiJII CHEST,

..ifliimm'niDiw"!!!!!! SORETHROAT,
viMiniUH Miil 4j I

i QUINSY,

SWELLING 3
ARD

SPRAINS, Joy

11
iii m FROSTED FEET

' AM- ' ....
EARS,

AND

SCALDS,
General Bodily Pains,

TOOTH, EAR
. AID

HEADACHE,
KD t

ILL OTHER NHS

ACHES.
Nn Prnrtin on n.rth MIUlll ST. JlCOM Oil llllin,

rt aiari-- and cjir.ir Kiuruil Rmi!r- - A trial nttili
but tlit onmprtl?tl trifliot; outlay ot oUCikts. adry
on tufferlni with rain can liava clieaji and poaitira prool or

iti claim. oiuaiOX II IUTU UMil'MIH.

SOLI IT All HUOaiSTS AKO HEALERS IN ME0IC1HE.

A. VCGELER & CO.
, ' Jiultiuwre, Md.t V. B. A.

WOMAJPS TRIUMPH!

MRS. LYDI& E. PIOAM, OF LVKN. MASS,

DISCOVEBEB 0V

LYDIA E. Pir.KHAr.V3
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Tiepoeltlve Pnre

for all thoae Palaful ComplalnU sad Weakm
Haoann taaurlwat female papulation.

It will euro entirely tho worst form of Female Com.
plain ta, all OTariaa trouble, InHammatlon and Ulcera-
tion, Fallinft and Ilaplacemsts, and the consequent
Spinal Woalrnosa, and U iiarUcularly adaptod to tho
Cluuig or uro.

It will dlaaolre and expel tumors from the uterus In
aa early atAgo of development. The tendency to can-
cerous bumom thcr ia checked very apcodily rj Its use.

It rcmovea faintnesa, natuleney, destroyaoU cruTlnff
foratlraulanta, and relieves weakness of tiieetomAi b,
It cures Bloating, neadaches, Kervous l'rostrntion.
General Debility, Blcepleunoss, lleproaalon and

That feollna; of bearing down, causing peJn, weight
and backache, la always permanently cured by lta use.

It win at all times and under all circumstances vt in
harmony with the lawa that govern the femelo system.

For tat cure of kidney Complaint or either aex tnls
Compound ia unsurpassed.

L VIII A F l'IkU.VW'B VKtiKTAIILE COK.
POCNDis prepared at tii and tsi Vt'eatern Avenue,
Lynn, Mm. Price )L Six bottles forl-l- SenthymaU
In the form of pilla, also In the form of lozenges, on
receipt ot prico, l per box for either. If n. link ham
freely aniwara ail letters of Inquiry. Send for pamph-
let. Address aa abo. Mention thlt 'ujier.

No family should bo without LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
LIAXH PHXS. Ihoy euro constipation, bUioUBncssi

1 torpuuty ot the liver, s cents per box.
NOI.IiV ..

EICHAED80K & CO., 8t. Louis, Ko.

TUTFS
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss ot Appetite, nowels costive, Fain la
the Head, with a dull sensation in the baok
part. Fain under the shoulder blade, full-ne- sa

after eating, with a disinclination to
exertion of body or mind. Irritability of
temper. Low spirits, with a feeling, ot nav
irjR neglected some duty, Weariness, Diz- -
tiness. .fluttering at tne Mean, uots oe-fo- re

the ejes, Yellow Skin, Headache
generally over the right eye, Hestlensness
With fitful drusnis. hie-hl- colored Uriue &

CONSTIPATION.

TUTT'S PILLS
ar MinlaLllv iiAiaiitAfl an anrh rnaea. a.
alngle dona efl'erta audi rhang of fea--
lilg aa lo Mlonlsll tnei aunrrrr.

SOLI) EVERVWlIEHIt, 1'HICB S CENTS.
OFFICE, ao Blurray Nlreet, New Tork.

The Heat fonch Nvrttn I

Plan's Curt for Consumption El
It acts quick and It laMe (nod
Dune nmll,-lint- tle lnre
Therefore the clirapmt as wel
as the best. Sold everywhere
tjfic. and IK, 00 per botlln. 1

IT
PURE,FrAsth and
thn Rett.

'1 hey are home-arow- u i hey
have aiood iln- - lot of vi nra.
Try them. Uarrtaomclvllliia-irat-- d

lilHlh-- free. KFbl KKlo
iid for this onh rlnn.

raei
for Aiienul lYire Lin.

J. B. ROOT CO.,
Std Qrowert, Kockford, IU.

I WIT-T- , MA II, A COPTOF
MY KW KOOK.,FJ1 " Medical Common Sense,"

rsrr.. to anr nersnn who win
his name and poauilllce addreas

and two atampa to paf.postw.
In anv one siiTTTinir with r.o, n. ..ri,ASTflMA, ATAKRH, SOW II KOAT,

or HRtlM III'I'IH, the Inlormatlon In Ihaeunant
yolnuie la of grrnt ralue; and. In Ihe provluencs of
Oofl. tins saved manr uariio nvin. rtuurrna

Hit. n. At. nui.rc.. aav oioiiu oit, iuitmuHi, v.

wmm
Kinin- - a Him thr moal iniiiualiui-- trait- -

monv from persona of the highest cliaracier and
In this and oth-- r cuuiurlea.

fjEEDLES FOR allu
asrhinea.

NEW I NO

Uy Annual Cooia-ffv- Just Issued; nearly 21X1 paajea
and 6,(Ki0 UlustraUona; price ii.So; Free lo revnlar

nsUmers. S. W. A sent (or "Snrlmcflelil" Sewlna;
Machine; bet In niark-t- : send fori lrcular and

W. AL AlLtAUAajO. OVU AiOCUM 9lM Ob ljOUlB, ASIA

A NEW

M SW V aV Tl V.

aaaV BaaFaMk. aah .. lV

nrniiiiau
A all t. ftronir

ACTS DIRECTLY
na cwrrt it

HAS EFFECTED
wttiat

HAS BEEN
a.

have he-- n larrely
S STRONCLV

S3 tmtttnnnr t iu
nH t n ti i trwnraa n

- Uine4 by ihim Dew
hfiliiir.M VfAwr' Hm4

TI avid ixKntiv nwulW

ADMINISTERED II.HAUTIOH.

PeirceV Improved ' Caioon Broadcast

SEED SOWER -
'

a. i fcawa JtVWr l'

rnwtA final A.
"

;i;
Tlilmaohliihaibnfnl4: In twrvxtit In thin ooiint ry

; 1 jwid tii alniojl er.kry WrW-- T !'' Ifrowttltf Rrrtilin tl 111

: ' (tlolM. rlvtHir .iwiUf nH
. J'r1o,

Ml. !.. tin wurk of rata.
Suml atainp fr ClrculaJV r

ii; ua. itcisKY aFO.co, ... .....

Int.-- j Amtnta Rfc. LauLs. Ma.-

GOUUtlX lU . Aulrliu, .V. H.. Sole Maniifactnftm "

ASTHfirlA.
JONAS WHITCOMB'Snrrnrnv ' I' .'Ii.

lTlfn nwrt In tlioiiumlof ihe worst C!ra.wlti
tonlKlitnit and un1fi-r.i- aiirC'M, and la ofTcrod loth. "
purine w.wi him in n s n t"utiu. ir imn t

or Inlnrloiia pruu-rtli-- whatever, and aa
Eulminoua talre prro aalatyo- - a

"My nio:hor had aiiff- nd eight yuri from the haf--
Trat aalhma. The rcrirtwrov of ihln three liwmnr
ifinivevery year inut aonn wear h'rout. 'JonWhlt
romli'a Aa.hnia am-alo- the lernhle dlaea
ami haa t It oft funhewhnle aeaa.ni. in the gn-a-

of the family." Kev. .IO.S. K. KOI , Chlt-ay-

Aiccm of the Anierh-i- Home Missionary Uoeloty. Ut
K. Y. Jtntttemtent.

U'ltliltslteil In thf "Al'Tiwitrti 0"''A"-'t!ft.i57- i
"TO 'I'll K Hi 1 FKKKKS 11Y ASTHMA.

nilO.( IIITI. Klc.-- lu Ihe Intcreat merely of- -
m il persona, wllliont any conferem with tlioae

I f ainratly iir nil who by tliea-- lloeji
maladli a to i.a ptrfiilrnltH 'JnS Wlilt"

comlTH lt"iiiiilv for Aiihnin. KnieCold. Mr,'" T. U,

,1

XtOUKlt TkO.V, Broad Uun. Faunulerd.. Va.

IHE .1 f ...

King of Saw Machines
, ,

IK 1 . Prico 3.O0.
'i imiii

; :: ' V '1!

IN CASH is deposited in$1000.00 bank airalnst ' any other'
saw machine in America. This 1 the'
cheapest machine made, and warranted
to saw loir easier and faster than any
other. We are the oldest saw machine
firm In America.' Any prominent mer-- "''

chant will tell you we are responsible.
Beware of lnfrlnsements. Our clrouUra'''.

are free. Address .

Dnlted SUtet Manufacturing Co., Chicago, III. "

Our WELL AUGERS will tore av

well 79 feet deep and 8 feet In diameter
In a day. This would clear you $50 in a
day. Bend for our Pictorial Catalogue.

0. S. MANF'G CO., Chicago, III.

NEW MUSIC BOOKS.
: ; ' i ,

OEJWBLflsTCi !.!'). ByWnrgattPeae.-- '
I B tW main lt-ood-

. Translations, ,
lav Lnuiaa'I'.Cregln. Kui.uatliMllyahauelioHloulIf.M I"
tl'on. eg nil abira, iiuwiy aon. kimlrrpirte
oiis,eiid veiy.hliui of Hi" klnl Ilia! iiiu.lcal iiioih--F1- -t

era. alaleia aad all the A VJ ri lil dren so dcsrlf
hive, compiled frumthraWalW aLbl-America- and
fon lgnaoiir es and. In nimy hatng hoih lot 1

lgn and Knfil-- woida. I'll" aonjthsveitmipleaceoni- - 1

pannrenia. uin amu i i . in i. m.,, ..

nioatdaiterlnr nollccsandhlds I I Bl PC '

fair to be a universal favorite. J V Ca O j r" j

Jiovr Subaerlbe for the, Muateal Beear-4- .

Try SI Tor A Mantha. .7
aaiuwaaa. MVV a nitinitlM 1 1V tTTAnTTNnr1

9LEKoU N 8 U U &Ki ETSI AN U UnUUUAi.3 1

FOB VOU'Efi. (00 rents, or S6 er
doiein. A caul's! collection of pieces. Just made, ajtlilJl!
well titled hy their niodenilr coinja and easy arrnng-i-nicu-

aa wrfi ia ny solid merit and T't variciy,
for clulu aud (inar.osa, tha' are no bo rai ldly luorjaa- - r
Ing. 1 he IkioV U coinpact aud niay taally w carrteor
lu tut pucKuu , ,

' ,.: ...

BLETIIOVE-V- . Blogrnj'hlcal

i 91 i

Romance by Jlso. r

ALBUM OF SON&S. Au'horlied edit Ion of 1K
of Ihe vrrjr best f Uermaa Bongs ier (saurd.

In rrem.-- A new rMinday School Song Book.
' Any Uook matitd, pott-frt- t, far rstuif jirioa, ff

LYON &.
HEAlV.-Crilrjago- ,

III y
OI.ITF.n BITSOX ii fO.,' Boatan.'

C.H DtTSON &C0.. - J.E.DITSOI.iCQ.,.1'.,
bit BroadHA), N. V. I22S ( hestaat SI., I'hlla.

t's '''''

No Time Should be Iiat : , :
t

If the stomaeh. liver and bowels are affected, to adopt

:

rtOSTEtTEBV5-
-'

the sure remedy, Hnatetter'a Stomach miters. Dlaeaaes

of tlieniptna named hvget others far inore serlona. audi
sd lay la hszanlous. Pysnepsls, lvtr com- -

.(
alalnt.etilllaanil fever, early rheumatic twinges.' kldnef1'
weakiKfS. hrlni! serlmis bodily trouble '.f irtfiod with.,.' ; j
Xoae no time In using this effective, safe and long-- ' .
kuoMH medicine. . - ! ;.. f tt 'nil' .714''

For sale by all Dniinrlfts and Dealers ."

.111

In either I.lanid or Dry 1'orra acta
the same time oQtberllaeaaea of the( I

T irtnn TJftTrrriln flnrl TTlHyiflTrfl F.

him, mm aim Mimon
This comfiirud action plrei it wonderful

power to curt ail distort.
WHY ARE WE SICK?

hecauM we allots then grtat organs to be-

come clogrjednr torpid, andpoieoncnie tumors
are tlurt'tore forced into the Uood that should
besxptlitd naturally. . .

BILIOUSNESS, PILES, COSTTPATIOX,
ACinNET tTOMPLAIKTU, TBIJf A1IT '

DISEASES, FF.MALi: WEAKNESS,
AJiV MUtVOta BISOKUERS, )

by causing free action of these organs and fn i i.. ii j.mmm.. h Hmm nririjiM ff rat (7 1 'i- - ,ocif i it l w
AVhy Siffer BUIois pains an aehesl ,,'

Why tormented with Flies, Constipation!
Why frightened oyer disordered Kidneys.!

Whj endure neryois or sick, headackasl
it W hy hay sleepless nlghUI

Vie KIDNEY-W-O BT and rejoice in health

t trlt Is pa njf In Pry TesTetale FaraaylB tin M

IWot medlcuie, ' . .

1 r'kioin Li"."'"! FerTery Ci.ifrtd,
thoeitbairMnnot

reAdnfprernnt

orr rroPTom wittootpt. price, (t.oo.
WE4.LS, RICH4RDS01I A CO., I'rop's,

fWIH "end the dry pnat-rld- .) rKI.I!tnTOI, TT.

,K.f. lw - T"J J--
-

WHEN .WRITINQ TO ADVERTISERS
please any you saw the adverttsemrnt In
this pnHr, lAdvertlsera like to ksi

when and where their axdvertiaemaots
stre paying beau 1 I

TREATMENT
Dfbiliiy, Noiirallf KJicuiiutlUttw , ;llrailMcbe

upoDUieLanrrronri. .

natrtU jroe$ of nnaitxMen. - i
REMARKABLE CURES. hlr.h i

arta

atltntmri
USED BY Rt Iter. Johtl J. Keane, Rlahop ?

Hon. TVim. I). Kellev. T. 8. Arthur, and otbara, Ua
benltM, a- -d to whom wa ay MrwitMioii.

'W!.
EMuOnSCul " e UAve the mopt imqul vocal

tjnt.vi dgwat frorn rnanr ivnoDm of bfrb chftracCV L .

Lutkernm 1 li rtifMi whirh Lavtl btsOtl irt
trvAij'rnt rwa inrUr mlrwirtUo cjrtiOf nt'iral t ? ,

Mntfasnnm, Tbre t no doiiiH AA ti tli fTf nuIlisV

THK OXYCEN HOME TftEATMENT ountmiiii two aontlw' auvyly
!h .r.islri api'f.rmtii mid uTl tlun iorm fur uw.

of tin trtrnf nt Jovrmtf mf jnmmm-ma- . .

110 sum! I a Cirard t Phliadeiohta. f

c

their

JWftm

i.

-
SCiT FREE! TnMiMOD Compound Ozjn, tnwirm ffo hVtrty M Ihm u JlfwvpT and ftUnn reroni ut most mAaUlLll4 ciirr. V. nie for It A'MreM . ,

BY

MALE

.it

oo

r


